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u ue Alarm Ov r Nuclear Spread? 

By ER."IE8T W. LEFEVER 

In his ace lerated effort to aI down 
the apre d of nuclear arms technoiocy. 
President Ford lAst AlJiusl sent Secretar 
of State Kissinter to Pakistan to persuade 
Prim Minister Bhulto not to buy a pluto· 
nlum reprocessing plllllt from France. The 
mlulon was eked by thinly YeUed con
gressional threats to withhold development 
of • curlty aalstllllCe If Pak1Itan perst.ted 
in the French deal. On the same trip. Mr . 
Kissinger pressured Paris to CIIlIcel the ar 
rangement, Just few days sao. th 
Fren h government Indicated new wtJl
Inmelll to dlllCusa limits on nuclear ex
ports 

Mr, Kissinger sought to achieve in Palc! 
stan wh t he achieved In South Korea. lut 
January. A C£lngresa1onally-supported 
8t te Depllrtment threat to withhold Ex 
port-Import Bank ftnanc1nI for a 1m mil
lion Westinghouse power reactor forced 
Seoul to cancel the planned purehue of Il 

French plutonium reprocesa1ng plant. In 
1111:1 Waahlngton failed to prevent the can· 
summation of a comprehensive nuclear u
s stance greement between Welt Ger 
m ny and Brull which in time wlIJ provide 
the latter with the technology for malting 
nud ar weapons, thouih U.S. pressure 
helped to ensure the sUff aaleguarda ara1 t 
, w apona application" wrttten Into the pact. 

A Wldl'ly-Hel AMumptlon 

The continuing U S efforts to halt, de
ter. or slow down the manufacture of nu· 
clea.r arms by additional governments Is 
root in the widely-held a.s.sumption that 
the danger of local or Itrategic war or nu· 
cle r blackmail will tnevttably rise th 
the Increasing number of pemments that 
poalUS them_ The chHrI corollary of this 
lUl!umpUon Is that the U.S. and the other 
nu Ie -competent countries (the big nu
cle I' powers plus West Germany, Eut 
Germany, Sweden, Belgium, Italy, and Po· 
land, should refr&ln from exportJ.l\g repro-

ling pla.nts, enrichment facUlties_ or 
oth r weapons·related nuclear technOlortea 

I tn which do not now have them. 
F IIIn that luch exports should be ac· 

om nled by vigorous legal and ,.. 1 
aAf gu rda agillnat weapons appIIcaUOM. 
In mld-19711, Washington Uahed a con· 
sortium for these purpoeea alone wi th the 
Soviet Union, BrItain, WII8t Germany, 
Fr nee Japan and Canada. 

Thll denlal.of-capabillty eftort Is leen 
by the participants as a more effecUve de
I rrent to new u fon:ea the Nu-
I r Non·Prollferation Treaty whlch em· 

br s 100 adherents, but not lOme of those 
most Inclined to go nuclear, such as Israel, 
Egypt, rndl ,Pakistan, Argentina and Bra· 
zU. India had ltil first nuclear explo81on 
In M y 1974 d nformed ot.ervers be
\I v that lsr el hRS a small, but m11ltarlly 
IIlgn UClUlt nuclear force.' 

Two lWIumptions-tha1 addlUonal na· 
lion I nuclear forces wlll automatiClllly In· 

th 
r the likelihood or nuclear war and 

t the mOlt effective way to prevent or 
a t r nucl ar Bcqulsitlon by Third World 
gO\ ernments Is to deny them the necessary 
t chnolofY-deserve more crlUcal examln

Uon 

The atubborn problema 01 "nuclear pro· 
I feraUon" are made less tractable by the 
Impree1le and otten apocalyptic wpap 
in whlr.h they _ 'DIe very 
term prom r 
Barr ed from bIology. proliferation 1m· 
pile a natural or automatic mulUpllCAUon 
of members of a certain ~ ea. e.,. the 
apread of the Swine ~u vtrua. 

Ther IIf nothing natural or automaUc 

about th .pread of nuclear 
 . Nu- p s 

cle technology spreads, but nuclear 
bombs do not "proliferate" from one C£lun· 
try to another like reactors or power sta· 
Uons . As tar as t. Imown. not a stngle 
bom b hu ever been transferred from ODl!' 
government to another by loan. gttt, saie, 
or then , In spite of r&re altempta, such aa 
that f LJbya's Kbadaly to purchase them 
from Peking. The chancel of terrortsts 
ate lin, a bomb or bom~J1'8de nu ear 
material have been exagerated. 

It dditlonal 80vemments acquire nu
clear forces they will be of their own man
u(acture. Any declslon to go nuclear Is the 
resull of prot ted, agonI&Ing cosl·bene
fit analYSIS, especililly for a C£lunlry with 
lear e human and teclInIcal relOUrces. 
Once a dect.lon Is made, the road Is long, 

Two assumptWtu-that 
additional natimJal nuclear 
f orces ·will maNse the 
likelihood of nucleM war 
and that the most Ifective 
way to prevent ·nuclear 
acquJS1.tJOn by the hird 
W orld is to deny them the 
technology-deserve more 
criticial exammation. 

hard, cOIUy. and replete wi th poUtical 
rLaks, u the cases of France. Ollna an 
India demonstrate. 

It ook ew Delhl l !! years and perhapa 
U million t conduct Its m st exploslon: 
this 'expenditure W1U only a small part of 
Indla'a exte Ive nuclear research prorram 
which only handful 01 'l1lIrd World states 
can match Working at maximum speed, 
it would take years for IndIa to build a small 
torce apable of reaching targets In Pakls· 
tan. A force capable of trUeing Ollna woul 
require a sophIsUcated mlsaIle-deJlvery 
system 

J . Robert Oppenheimer once sllld of the 
hydrogen bomb: "It WILl 10 technic&! Y 
aweet, we had to do II " But the assump· 
tlon that a technical nuclear arms capabll· 
Ity always (or usually ) leads to nuclear 
arms has not been ratlfted by recenl his· 
lory . Six r more European staletl h ve 
long had thlll capability, but for poIlUcal 
reuons they have refrained from er Is-
Ing It. 

Nelt.'ler Prime Mlnister GandhI nor her 
father pressed ahead with cosUy nu· 
c ear efforl because It WILl 'technically 
sweet," but because they felt aeverely 
threatened by China Ukewlse, Israel's nu
clear force ..val bullt to enhance Its secu 
rl ty nd ensure ta survtval. The pro· 
found ly political decision to go nuclear Is 
rooted In fear and nourished by the ev r· 
preaent d.1re fer prHt1ge. 

The four IOvernments today that proba
bly feel m t stronrly the need to develop 
a nuclear deterrent, or to make prepar· 
lionl tor exercJa1ng that option. con· 
tronted by remarkably similar external 
threats Each faces a nu ear advel'8&r)' 
and each lacks conftdence tbat Ita c:hlef 

American commitment. The anxiety Is 
hnrpesl In Seoul because of occaslonall 

congressional demands for the withdrawal 
of U S forces , and in Taipei because of 
pressure for Washington to normalize rela· 
tiona with Peking. TheIr fear of beln.
abandoned virtually ompels em to _k 
n substitute for th probl maUcaJ U S. 
commitment, a substitute 01 their own ' 
making and under their own control And 
what better vehicle 01 aelf-rellance than a 
national nuele deterrent" 

ny nuclear force t. a two-edpd sword. 
Just I1ke co ventlonal arrnl, nuclear weap
ana can deter or prov ke, bUI the post·HI· 
roahlma experience demonatratea that nu· 
clear arms have never provoked a nuclear 
war, or even a conventional war. 1'0 ac· 
knowledge that nuclear arnu to date hav~ 
had a stablllz.ln, Impa t La not to assert 
that they always will, but II surely 8\1&
gests that the apocalyptic voices predl ting 
nuclear war by the 19:1Os or 1980/1 were 
dead wrong. 

One does not have to love 1M bomb to 
caution aglUnat undue alarm over addl· 
tioru\l nuclear forces Th~ alarm WBB 

sounded in e case of F'rance, bul where 
Is th evid nee that th strategic balance 
of terror wa.a wellkened by France's Inde
pendent deterrent? Has Chlna's member· 
&hI In the nuclear club or India's 197~ ex· 
ploslon made the world more dangerow"~ 
noea b el 'a presumed possealon of a 
dozen nuclear bombs enhance or detract 
from stability In the Middle East' 

Looking to the future, the burden of 
proof certainly rests th those who woul 
argue that addlUonal national nucle ar· 
senals would be ,ood for local and world 
stability But an equal burden of proof 
rests upon those who malntaln-as moet 
spokesmen In the arms control community 
seem to-that all further cqUislUOIll any
where and In II elr unulances are equally 
dangerous. 
The N ub of the Matter 

pursuing its non·acquislUon objec
tlve. Waahlngton has overemphastzed mul· 
Uialeral lna!r menta such as the Non'Pro
lifer Uon Tre ty and the luppllers' COIllOr' 

Uum nd neglected efforts to deal with th 
basic motlvaUon of exposed .taw to go 
nu I~ar. This Is the nub of the quelUon. e 

I prevent the .pread of nuclear tech· 
notogy, which Is ne de<! by many countries 
as a source of energy But we help un
dercut th~ Impulse to malte nuclear IU'ma 
by continuing or Increll.8lng the U. S. secu
rl!y commitment to several au IAl states. 
The extension of a nucll~ar guarantee. de
fense pact, or milt y assistance and In 
SOme cases the provision f U S. troopa-14 
the Ii ngle most effecUve way to encourap 
nuclear Bbltinenee. 

Ar. Fred C. lkle, direl:tor of the U.s. 
Ann Control nd Disarmament Agency, 
lUUd In 1971!. 

"For many non·nuclear powers. pro-
lI'ctlon galns! nuclear threat or attack 
rests 011 American commltm nta. erl. 

'a .self.lnterest dictates that we auataln 
our alliancu U we withdraw our protec
liOn-or If ontldenee In It were shaken 
IItrollJ Int rna pressures would &rUle In 
mlUlY countriea to acquire nuclear arma. 
menta for their own prote Uon. . , 1'0 the 
de~ that we appear to turn Inward, we 
e ap non nuclear natlona from AlIa 
to Europe J:ut to r. 

~ethU~~~~~~~~~~__..~""~~~~~~"~_l! It IB allacke4. SOuth KtXeata.ces bellig
erent North Korea backed by 0I1na and Mr. l.(·fl'l' r dlrt'Nor' th ' EthIC 
the Soviet Union_ Talwan faces Ollna, pu· IIl1d P"blar P,IIICY Progra ItI ,,( th" K.,lllcd/l 
Illtan faces Indfa, and Iran fa.c:es th Soviet Illahtlite lit 0 orgetuu'Il UllltoeraitJl Qlld II 

Union. former Sr"lor F' lI(m t the Srolllt Ilg' I,,· 
Since the fall of Saigon, each at these 3tItll/IOII wll rc Iu ItNdi8d U.S poIlcjl /0

tea has felt an erOsIon 01 the UVlrd Ilud Ilr Ilrms III 'M TIlfrd Wi 
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Harris SurveIL 

Is anyo 
WDnlng 
ebates? 


By Louis Harris 
JIMMY C TER hu, erf prob

I~m {acini him in the third of rht p esi· 
dential deba es Friday night. WIt,"""... 

Carter wins or lIeS ea specific: d~ 
bate, the doub about him Un~ to 
increase, the mOlt serIOUS of which is 
the S2.t0-32·per cent majority feelJDgr ··that he doesn't have enough uperJence ) 

~ in national and world affairs." 
Cal'ter lost th first debate by 40 to 31 

per cent, but in the process the number 
(t{ hit; own voters who said they were 
"very strODgly" for him eDt up from 
3.'; to 46 per cent. He lost that d ate 
primarily he d lIed too long 
on endIe statistics and did t seeD! 
forceful enough. 

In tbe 8eCODd debate, wu the 
clear-cul victor by a decisive M-to-30 
per cent argIn. The ocrat toat a 
calculated gamble t by changin, h1a 
style to an agpaaive stllllCe-Openly 
Bttackmg the President-he could r t 
his opponent d Corce him Into a griev. 
DUS mistake. He IUCCeeded when F d 
made the patently ludicrous claim that 
Eastern European eount.riea were not 
und r Soviet domination. A thump' ,i4
to-to per t majority the voters 
thought that al a II ad mistake. It 

IRO CALLY, ROWE R. \ 
vote weat down instead of up fo 
lbe second debate. HiI lead Ford · 
declined from nine pain s in a t way 
test do to fiv points, Qd from seven 
down to four polnta with tbird- y eo
dldate Eugene McCarthy in the al 
beat. Furthermore, the number of car-II 
ter voters who felt "Vf1l'1 Itrongly" 
about him decUned from III to 87 per 
cent. 

The latest HarrIs Survey ad 
nati nwide on, l ,lI03 likely YOteta, 
clearly lDdk!ates why • not )
benefitted from th debates. Before th 
fir debate, a 48-to-29 per ceJII: uralfty

( ""rrled about his "lack of aperience."
After the first debate, 

l f)ff" 

about t.be economy. th 

doubts ahoId * "_II

45-to-tl cent. 

After the 
wu Ie faetua), more ...uv. 
more artumeatatJve, doubts about hJa 
"lack of experience Ib itatiaDal 11 
world affairs" rose to eeat. 

ore Import t ,by It a eeat, 
a majority of the volerl tbinb that 
Prelideat , not Jimmy Carter. "bu 
the better experIenee to be PreskJat for 
the next. foUr years." 'I1lIs flndtD& WI 
bow c:ruc1aJ it is for Carta' to overc:ome 
this fee11Dg that be dCJel have ade
quate ence. 

• 


TWO OTHER Ca treuhIeI have 
al grO'M1 rather than diminished in 
the couree of the campaip. DespIte two 
debates. a 4 to-41 per ceDt plurality 
DOW feels that Carter "makes me UD
easy becaUBe I can't teU bat d of 
per on he really a." After the first de
bate, 0 Iy 44 per t felt that way 
while 46 per cent did not. In addition, a 
49-t0-37 per cent p urality °U feela that 
Carter "hili ducked taking atanda on 
issues to avoid oIfeDdiq an)'body and 
that ' we "-which repreeeDts virtu
ally no change from the 49-t0034 I*' cent 
plurality who felt that way before any of 
the debates. 

By any me , it is clear that the 
debates have added to, rather than dis
pel ed, the uhler! feelings votera hi e 
about Jimm arter It is al evident0 

that in the debatftl the public Is sizfnl 
up Carter in terms of bis styl and char· 
acter far more than on the specifie 
stands he is taldng on issues-which 
clearly s not helped him. 

By contrast, President Ford hu 
gained marginally from the debatea, 
even though he clearly lost the second 
one b to 30 cent, mainly becaUJe 
he goofed on the Eastern European is
sue. However, it Is significant that the 
redeba e majority of 56 to 30 per cent 

who felt that Ford "Is not very experi
enced in foreip affairs, and that 
weak point" turned into a 47-10-40 per 
cent pluralit who now diaal1'ee with 
this charge. And the mistake he made 
about Eastern Europe did not inerea 
th number who think " is Dot very 
smart about the issues facing the co • 
try." This w s denied by 5O-t0-38 per 
cent fore the second debate and now 
is deni by an (Nl]y slightly amaUv 48 
to 40 cent now_ 
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((I!!); PIs pr E to Dave Hardin 

The Country Needs 

President Ford 

nOIZ 

001 3 

Z THE NASIIVILLE BANNER today endorses Gerald 
R. Ford for President of the United Stales. 

(Iii II , The choi 'e, of course, is between lwo men - hut 
( Iii i ·, therC' nlso is annUler (lspcrt to thal choice : what 1'01' 

government ~h(Juld pl<lY in Olll' U\ es . 
An overwhelming majority of tht' American pllblic 

has ,eached the point where il wants less federa i 
government, less mtrusion into their live. and liber 
ties , less tax burden and fewer grandiose progrums 
which cost billions of tax dollars . 

President Ford shares that view. His opponent does 
not. promising more and more costly federal pro

002(i grams wbjch must be paid for by the people . 
0027 The Banner's Editorial Board of publisher, editors 
u<l2A and key news and editorial staff members directly 
0112:) involved with the coming elections made its decision 
ll(130 based on the strength and character Mr. Ford has 
1111:11 displayed in the performance of his duties in the White 
Il(ln HIlLlse and from the sharply contra:-,ting views 01 Ule 
1111: ::1 two men, the party platforms they arc pledged to 
1111:11 l'urry out and OUI' opinion of the mood of the 
(li!.! ,1 ('ountry 

In Ul(' two years he has heJ<.lthe Presidency, Mr . 
Ford has restored integrity to an officl' le ft til 
shambles by Watergate ; despite opposition of a 
Democratic Congress, he bas served as a check 
against the liberalism that rants for greater deficit 
spending yetis deaf to ttH.' pleas of the taxpayer ; he has 
been the encouraging (orce behind attempts to bring 
peace abroad ; he has been instrumental in steering an 
economy - strkken by war and big government 
spending - back onto a conr e of eventual health. 

Mr. Ford is a leader . Mr. Ford has brought a new 
dignily to the office. But dignity does not m 'an 
aloofness; it does not mean that he is blind to the 
concerns of those who truly need the services o[ 
~ov~l'I1menl. He has made It clear thut l'itie~ , that 
1I1(.Hviduals, will continue Lo be lJenefici<ll'ics of gov 
emm nl. The key is thatit be done responsibly . Ill: has 
pI dgl'd tnQl'e tax cuts, nul more increH. CS. 

Governrcc!1t :argcssc, that would cu! off 01le leg to 
11001; h('lp huy is owner a r nil' of shoes, ~s opposed by 
OU:;'] him. 
OU Stl 
n05[1 By staying away from government-contrived, arti · 
IlIl6(J ficial cure-alls, Mr. Ford's administration has re
(H)fil duced double-digit inflation. Although unemployment 
(Ji llil! still is higher than anyone wants, it is less than it was . 

Further, total employment is at an all-lime high. 
Productivity is up. 
The gross national product is LIp.
We are not at war with anyone anywhere 
We nre not r assured by his opponent. former Gov . 

I ~	 .Timmy Carter of Geol'gia . H(', loo, has maUl' plNig ' S IIIII 

of tux t'l'uuctlons and 1I10r(' effidt'nl gOVl'rJlmclIl 
spl'lHlilll~ Bul Ill' SUPPOl't 11 U Dl'mo('l' alic VIllI rO!'m t11 LIt 

11I), i is solidly contI'ary to thOse pledges . It includes heavier 
1J1I7~ government spending in the area of unemployment, 
tlO7:l thus increasing the tax load. While advocating a more 

tightly-run government, the programs that he sup
(j(1?" ports could push the deficit well above $100 billion, the 
1J()71; mo. t serious economic problem the country faces . His 

own record as governor saw state expenditures ri e by 
oon 50 per cent. It IS a Nevcrland or promises, and he has 

made serious errors in attempting to explain who he 
IIIIf\4 J would tax, who he would abort, who he would (orgive . 

A Carter presidency would seem to open the door to a 
welfare state that Mr. Ford has been able to block. 

(IIIS:I Unlike the sincere, conservative, responsible image 
11(11); 	 Mr. Cartel' \Va able to ,Portray in the primarit'5, he 

now emerges as something different - a calculating 

IJOlilician who already has cheapent:d the pl"l~siden 'Y 
Ie s('eks with his pllblic use of ~Ull 'I' l:lIlgu;.Jg , ('Vl'1 1 

ilililli while quoting th Scriptures, In 01 blatant gr<1b for 
OIIll!1 votes . 
IHIg() Thc thought of entrllsting to his clIre the defense of 
(1091 this country and its foreign policy horrifies u only 
IK192 more than the thought of the economic ruin that sW'ely 
ow:! awaits if the high-spending promises he dictated in the 

Democratic platform are carrie out. 

Ull~H ; Mr. Ford is wbat President Nixon was not - and he) 
(IO'J7 is what Mr. Carter is not. A humble, non·scheming 
11O!H1 man who believes that the power of government

belongs to the people, Ml'. Ford has restored pulJlic 
" 1(j( 1 confidence in the highest office in the land Glnd in tile 
(i l ()] total government once more. 
OWl. Mr. Ford is the country's guarantee against fisca l 

irrt'~ponsibilily, against confiscatory l"lxt,S Oil work 
oIt>! i!l~ peopll' , against free-wheeling concepts that would 

tll'lug only more inflation, more unemploynwllt. mol' ' 
indebleun '55. He is the country' . guarani c against 

U!07 forfeiture of a workable foreign policy under which Ule 
li lOR United States is at peace. 
I!lO'J We endorse Gerald Ford because the country needs 
Iii HI r:lim And becau e be already has proved lhal he is 
III! I ,vorthy of that trllst . 

-
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089 

POLL- (TOPS) 

(RAD~OR, PEN~SYLVANIA) -- THE ASSOCIATED PRESS POLL SAYS THE fINAL 
FORO-CARTER DEBATE ~AS A TOSS-UP WITH IHE BROADCAST AUDIENCE. FORD WON 
fijE DEBATE, TECri~ICALLY SPEA~ING, BUT THE ~A~GIN OF ERROR IN THE 
~rATlSTIC3 A~D OTriER rACrUkS clAAE IT A VIRTUAL DRAW. OF 
~~E-TriOUSA~D-21 VOTERS POLLED, 35-POINT-FIVE PER CENT SAY FORD WON THE 
uEBATE, 3J-POINT-Ol~E PER CE~' GIVE IT TO CARTER, AND 31-POINT-FOUR 
fER C£~T DO~·T KNOW WrllCH OF THE CANDIDATES WON. 
~6:19A£D 10-23·76 

,.~Prl104 , 
','090 

u£BATE (TOPS) TAKE 2 

THE ~AR61~ OF ERROR FOR A SAMPLE OF THIS SIZE IS ABOUT TwO AND 
'~I~E-TE~THS PERCENTAGE POl~TS I~ EITHEa DIRECTION. THAT MEANS THE 
!ciO-POI~T-FOUR PERCENTAGE POINTS SEPARATING CARTER AND FORD CANNOT BE 
.:£LIABl..Y PROJECTED TO SIANL> fOR THE NATION AS A WHOLE. 

THE. BH£RVIEWERS FOn THE A-f SUrtVi.Y fOUND A SHALLER PERCENTAGE OF 
irlE SAM~LE AT HO~E AriD riHVING WATCHED THE DEBATE THAN AFTER THE TWO 
;-'.~£\fI(jU5 u£BATES. THOSE VOTERS WHO DID WATCH TENDED TO BE OLDER AND 
.Ii-Hi SLIGiiILY itjOkE LIKELY TO BE REPUBLICA,~S TntiN Dt:MOCRATS. 

THE A-P RESULTS AfPEAR TO ri£ IN CONFLICT WITH A SURVEY OF 353 
".'IEI:IER5 TAAE1'll fOR TkE PUSLIC oi(0HDCASTHJG SYSTEM WHICH' FOUf'JD THAT 40 
:~£H CErH I dOUGHT CARTER WON t 29 fER CENT WERE FOR FORD ANi) 31 PER CEiH 
~ALLED IT A DRAW. . " 

HO~EV£R. Tt~ MARGI~ Of EHAOR IN THE P-B-S SAMPLE IS SIX PEHCENTAGE 
POINTS l~ EITHER OIR£CTIO~, MEANING THAT THE RESULT COULD HE 35-TO-34 
iOR fORD. 
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